
| SPORTS |
Colli*.Greater Than Ty
ECollins yesterday was sold to

tho Chicago White Sox by the Phila¬
delphia Athletics. Just mark it down
In yo^f memorandum: Tho heart of
tho great machine which Connto .Mack

loss of Collins, and with Benuer aud
Plank wearing Fed uniforms thero will

it-tics, at least next season, unless t&e
unexpected happens.

Collins is far and away the greatest
ballplayer in the game today. Ho Is
letter than Tyrus Raymond Cobb, of
the Tigers, because Collins has a good

opposite makeup, and is always In
troublo with his team-mates. Thus

ball machine, greatly mlnimlzod.
Collins is a better basorunner than

Cobb, plays the Infield as well as

Cobb plays the outfield.which Is
SOME playing, Ursula. and the dif¬
ference in their heavy hitting average

Is only a few points.

hoard from this yoar. It's tlmo the
Sox were winning a pennant anyway.

Kllbano Pretty Good
Jnwn Kllbano, of Cleveland, oham-

hand for holding Joo Mandot, the
Now Orleans lightweight to a 12-round
draw at Akron, 0., "Monday night. Kll¬
bano made a big concession to Man-
dot and thon the lattor couldn't beat
him.

.

reds Make Money
Federal League magnates repeated¬

ly have mado the assortion that four
of their clubs made monoy durlug the
season just ended, while admitting
that four othors finished with balanc¬
es on tho wrong sldo of tho lodgor.
Efforts to obtain approximate figures,
however, previously havo boon una¬

vailing.
According to a Federal Leaguer the

Chicago Tinx show a profit of botwoon
*20,000 and $25,000. This does not
include any salaries for Presldont
Weeghman and Vice-President Plam-
ondon, both of whom gave much of
their tlmo in promoting tho now ven¬

ture. It doos Include other operating
expenses. Tho figures given for Chi-
cago aro the best in tho whole cir¬
cuit.
Tho other winners are Baltimore,

credited with $18,000, and Buffalo and
Indianapolis with $6,000 aplocc. The
profits named for Buffalo and Indian¬
apolis do not correspond with tho re¬

ports spread by organized baseball,
but it is known that tho Buffeds al¬
most put tho Buffalo Internationals
to rout. Indianapolis, becauso of its
pennant-winning spurt, did well the
lattor part of the season.

Brooklyn, where tho Wards lot loose
of tholr dough, lost $60,000. This
coincides with a statement mndo by
ono of minority stockholders during
the summer, who estimated the pros¬
pective losses at $60,000. St. Louis,
which started out so well, only to
see its atendancc slump to nothing,
when the Terriers dropped to the bot¬
tom, lost $45,000. This estimate has
beon corrooratcd by President Gil-
mour.
Kansas City, according to the infor¬

mation received, lost $12,000. It will
not be In the league next season, but
tho Fed backers there will bo recom¬

pensed for their losses by tho city
to which the vacated franchises even¬

tually is awarded. Pittsburgh is now

charged with a loss of between $5,000
and $10,000. It has been supposed gen¬
erally the deficit there was much heav¬
ier.

A

The A. P's Team#
Here is the way Waldo Cannon, of

the A. P. dopes out the Big Nino and
Eastern champion elevens:

The Eastern Team.
Left end.Hardwick; Harvard.
Left tackle.Ballln; Princeton
Left guard.Pennock; Harvard.
Center.McEwan; Army
Right guard.Spears; Dartmouth
Right tackle.Trumball; Harvard.
Right end.O'Hcarn; Cornell
Quarterback.Barrett; Cornell.
Loft halfback.Bradlee; Harvard.
Rlrght halfback.Mahan; Harvard.
Fullback.Whitney; Dartmouth.

The All-Western Eleven.
In the west tho following is a com¬

plete all-Western eleven, made up
from selections of coaches and crit-'
les:
Right end.Cherry; Ohio State.
Right tackle.Halligan; Nebraska
Right guard.Routh; Purdue.
Conter.Des Jardlen; Chicago.
Left giurd.Chapman; Illinois.
Left tackle.Buck; Wisconsin.
Left end-r-Oravos; Illinois.
Quarter.Clark; Illinois.
Left halfback.Pougo; Illinois.
Right half.Maulbescht; Michigan.
Fullback.Solon; Minnesota.

Train at Macon
Macon, Ga., will be tho training

grounds of tho world's championship
Braves and the Boston Red Sox noxt
spring. Tho Braves will report for

early practice late In February. Tho
Braves are expected to show up well
at tho beginning of the season, and
will be given a long pro-season prac¬
tice so that everyone mny be in good
shape to do his best from tho start
of activities. The Sox may work out
with the Braves.

TRAGEDIES OF PRIBILOFS
A FASCINATING STORY

The following is from n. report of a

lecture by Professor Kincaid, of tho
University of Washington, published
in tho Seattle Post Intolllgonccr:
The fur seal it seems, Is not a truo

seal. He is kin to the bear family.
Tho true seal has no ears, but tho

fur seal and his big cousin, the sea

lion, have ears like a bear or a pig.
Ho is the lineal descendant of a bear
which has learned to swim.
Tho fur seal spends his winters in

aristocratic ease around Honolulu, en¬

joying the warm waters of the south¬
ern oceans. In tho spring the call of
the North gets into his blood and a

law, mysterious as that which makes
the tide to flow and the salmon to
turn their noses toward the rivers
of their birth, starts tho fur soal
northward to the Prlbilof and Com¬
mander IslandB, which lie, fog enscons-

ed, in tho Bering sea.

First come tho bulls, kings of the
herd.
Those battle-scarred leaders pick out

a home amongst the rocks, and hav.

ing established thomEelvcs in cozy
apartments by right of conquest,-set¬
tle down to await tho coming of their
consorts.
The fomalos arrive next. The year

that Professor Kincaid spent on the
Prlbilof islands, as assistant commis¬
sioner of the fur Seal commission
headed by Dr. David Starr Jordan,
there were 10,000 bulls and 130,000
females.
The seal Is a polygamous brute, and

ho gathers from ton to forty wives
about him, according to his strength

gather tho bachelors, young bucks

The first duty of oach maturo^fe-
male on reaching tho land Is to bring
into the world ft pup^
Thin" seui pup, burring human ba¬

bies, is Just about tho prettiest, llv*
Host, fattest, moot playful little brat
of all the animals that God put upon

Ho weighs about ten pounds at birth
His coat is a rich soft black, like tho
finest black velvet. His great brown
eyes aro human in their boauty.
Tho pups gather in groups, hudding

together like dog pups and playing
like kittens, yapping and leaping and
shaking their fat littlo sides with ooal
liiughter.
When tho pup is hungry he seeks Mb

own mother, novor another mothor,
and takes his refreshment as God de-
signed babies to do.
Tho pup never feeds at any breast.

than his own momui t>.

Keep that fact in mind.
A groat many, years ago womon be¬

gan to crave sealskin coats. Womon's
vanity drove the Russian explorers
to hunt new sealing grounds, and in
this way the Pribllcfs wore discovered
behind the inist curtainB which hung
over Boring sen.
A Russian company first exploited

the seal islands. Two Amorican com¬

panies succeeded, and now the islauds
are closed to sealing.

Wfyilo the killing of seals was con¬

fined to the land, Professor Kiucald
believes, the harm done to tho herds
was slight. But the commercial con¬

ditions, the loase of tho privilege to
ono company, led to tho deep Boa, or

pelagic sealing.
Onco a week tho mothor seal swims

out to sea for food.
Off shore, some fine morning, lies

a schooner surrounded by small boats,
and in each small boat are several
skilled gunners or harpooners.
Tho glossy head of tho mothor seal

appears a moment abovo the surfaco.
There is a crack, crack of rifles and
a swish of harpoons.
A stain of red spreads over the

water and the mothor sinks. Perhaps
the boats reach her in tlmo to gain
a pelt; perhaps they don't.
But back on the beach there frol-

icks a roly-poly littlo pup, yapping for
his breakfast.

In course of time the inevitable hap¬
pens. The pup yapB its lush-
One of Professor Kincaid's lantern

slides showed a group of seal pups
at play.
The other was a growsomo scene

.a beach block with dark little bodies,
each the price of a polt that went to
make a ladles' coat.
Since Japan has joined in tho in¬

ternational sealing treaty pelagic scal¬
ing is becoming a thing of the past.
The government still takes a few pelts
on the Pribilofs, killing the males
from 3 to 5 years old.
The slaughter makes little differ¬

ence in tho herd. For, by the scheme
of things, a certain numbor of supor-
fluous males are fated to lay down
their lives in battle.
The announcement of this news was

tho most cheerful part of Professor
Kincaid's lecture.

I wonder if the yapping little ghosts
of the orphans whose lives have boon
sacrificed to make up many a seal-
skin coat ever pursue tho proud wear¬

er of it.

SAY CUSTOMS DEPUTY
FAILED TO WARN FISHERS

-»¦¦¦¦
More than 25 Seattle halibut schoon¬

ers now In Alaska waters aro in dan-
gor of being blown up by Canadian
mines unless some way Is found to
warn them, says the Seattle Sun.
The Canadian government claims it

has Liken every precaution to keep
vessels out of the west end of Brough-
ton Strait, supposed, to have been
mined by the admiralty to protect Van-
couvcra and Victoria against a raid
from the north by German warships.

The fishing craft in Canadian wa¬

ters, have been warned by tho Cana¬
dian officials to keep out of Broughton
Strait. The fishing schooner America
was told by a Canadian customs boat
that it would bo exceedingly danger¬
ous to make that passage, and other
schooners fishing north of Vancouver
Is'and have been notified that Brough-
toi Strait is closed to navigation.
The 25 or more fishing schooners in

Alaskan waters, however, know noth¬
ing of the danger. Most of them touch
at Ketchikan to get clcaranco papers,
yet the United States officials there
have not warned them.
Four schooners already have plowed

through the mlno field in ignorance of
their danger. The Senator, Tom-and-
Al, Republic and Sitka escaped de¬
struction only by good luck, for not a

word of warning was given them at
Ketchikan, according to the Sun.
Canadian officials have notified all

steamship companies to re-route their
vessels by Weynton passage and Black-
fish sound, and claim to have notified
the U. S. customs officials of tho clos¬
ing of the strait. The fishing schoon¬
ers In Alaska wators, howover, have
not been warned at Ketchikan, while
the schooners in Canadian waters have
been notified by the Cauadian authori¬
ties.
About 400 Seattle fishermen will risk

their lives ir. the Broughton strait
mino field unless they aro warned by
the government authorities at Ketchi¬
kan. The boats of the halibut fleet go
through Broughton strait as a matter
of course, and more than 25 Seattle
schooners will come through the rained
waters in the next six weeks unless
they are warned, either by a Canadian
boat at the north entrance to tho
strait or by tho U. S. customs author¬
ities at Ketchikan, whom the Cana¬
dians claim to have notified.

DEPRESSION CAUSED BY WAR.

"Business in Japan is very poor bo-
cauBO of the war," said K. Furuy.i,
member of a Japnnoso mercantile

Tacoma from a purchasing trip In the
Orient recently. "Many of tho fac¬
tories have discharged help, aomo cut-

Prlcbs on many filings. ouch as raw

There is practically no outsldo trade

Ho said the Japs had no 111 feeling

to tight especially, but had to bocause
tho German cruisers wore becoming
a menaco to all morclinnt trade In tbo|
Orlont

t , t

AITKEN'S DOGS KNOW
ALL ABOUT QUARANTINE

When tho foot and mouth dlsoaso
among cattle devolopod at Chicago,
Canada promptly Issued an order that
no meat should be allowed to come
within Its borders from tho United
StatOB, and tho order was mado ap¬
plicable to dogs.
Tho enforcement of the "dog order"

at Whltehorse, Y. T., caused Tom
Altkon, the Northern mining man, to
have a few moro groy hairs added
to his scalp, according to reports. (
According to the Whltehorso Star,

Altkon loft Iditarod, Alaska, for tho
coast, by way of Seward, taking with
him six work dogs. Altkon camo to
Skagway, and thonce to Whltehorse.
Tho Star says:
"Ho expected to leave horo that

night for Clrclo and Fairbanks, Al¬
aska, by way of,Dawson,, but could
not do so with his dogs on account
of tho quarantine order. The rosult
was that Altken had planned to ship
his dogs back to Skagway. Then a

wlro from Ottowa to the authorities
hero ordered tho dogs released, which
order was obeyed and Altkon and
Monroe left for Dawson at 4 o'clock,
their dogs hitched a la Labrador. Dr.
Thompson lost no time after receiv¬
ing the wire in getting busy with tho
authorities at tho Dominion capital."

YUKON LOCKED TIGHT
AT WHITEHORSE, Y. T.
..

The river closed at Whltohorse De¬
cember 3. Thero was an absenco of
tho usual jamming of ice.
The Star says that stages on sleds

are now used all the wny to Dawson,
the first one leaving there last Sun¬
day. Tho sleighing Is not flrstclass,
but runners are easier than wheels.
The date on which the Yukon closed

at Whltohorse for the past thirteen
years is as follows:

1901 Nov. 21
1902 Nov. 22
1903 Nov. 14
1904 i Nov. 25
1905 Nov. 27
1906 Nov. 29
1907 Doc. 13
1908 Nov. 1
1909 Nov. 12
1910 Nov. 19
1911 Nov. 14
1912 Dec. 2
1913 Nov. 20
1914 Dec. 3,

THE SECRET OF YOUTH
FOR WOMEN OF FIFTY

(By Betty'Blarnoy.)
Whether she looks young or whother

she looks old at fifty depends to a

largo extent on a woman herself.
In olden times once she h*>.d passed

tho ago of forty a woman was con¬
tent to sit down with folded hands
and wait peacefully for old age. She
felt that as far as she was concerned
youth wub over for her altogether.
Her companions wore always women

of her own ago or older than herself.
How different things are nowadays!

I know a mother past fifty who doesn't
look a day oldor than her daughter of
twenty-five. It isn't that sho apes
youth in her dross, for sho dresses
suitably and becomingly. But her fi¬
gure is young and si jnder and onorgy
is written In ovcry lino of her face.
She always has young people sur¬

rounding her and enterB with tho ut¬
most zest into tholr occupations and
pursuits, in their company sho livos
over again the days of her youth.
She 1b not content to sit down with

folded hands just bccauso she has!
brought up a family and seen hor<
daughters well married; nor is she!
content to stay quietly at homo with
no interest in life beyond tho doings
of lior neighbors and herself.
"My secret of youth," she told me,

"is always to have plenty to do. I'm

Loave your orders for Christmas
flowers at tho Alaska Furniture Co.,
Seward and Second, phono 152 7-tf.

nessi for the olderly. Thoso people are!
"Tb'o time I can sparo from tho man¬

agement of my homo I dovoto to Quito
a numbor of things. I am an actlvo
inombor of a working woman's club,
for Instance, which meets twice a

wook. 1 occasionally givo lectures and
demonstrations to tho club on various
things, principally sewing and cook¬
ing, aud 1 encourage Its members to
tako an interest In the leading ques¬
tions of tho day. Twice every month
we have motliors' meetings, at which
instruction is given in rogard to tho
caro and rearing of children.
"But I have other Interests, too. 1

have always loved music, and unliko
most married women, who give it up
as soon as thoy are settled into homcB
of their own, I have kept It up all these

"I am always up at seven in the
morning to give my husband his
breakfast at eight. Whon I have done
tho ordorlng for tho day I go for an

hour's 'constitutional.' This I never
miss.

"I think it is because I am so ener¬

getic that I have kept my ago so well.
I have always boon active. A seden¬
tary llfo never appealed to mo in tho
least. I let my hair grow whito nat¬
urally and didn't attempt to dye it; and
as for tho lines.why, they simply
must came on the face of a woman

of my ycnrB.
"Still, they say that for an old lady

my faqo Is romnrkably smooth and
my complexion exceptionally good.

"Shall I tell yoa the secret?
"In tho first place, It Is because I

havo always led a healthily actlvo llfo
and taken an iutcrest in my surround¬
ings. In tho second place, from tho
timo I was a tiny tot I havo always
washed my face In cold, soft water.
Bcliovo mo, UiIb is an infallible beau¬
ty recipe."

TO MINE PLATINUM

A Port Orford, Oregon, paper says:
"J. C. Miller and sons, Martin and

Amos, huvo about completed arrange¬
ments to begin mining ou the bluff
at the old Phelps beach mines some

six mites north of Rougue river. They
will work over the tailings left there
by tho miners la early days, when
platinum was not considered wbrtli
saving. These tailings, which are at
present covered with two or three feet
of dirt, and sodded over with grass,
aro very rich in platinum, and Mr.
Miller is confident that in starting
off they can save as much as an

ouuee a day of this metal. But just
how extensive this metal deposit Is
they do not know. Platinum is worth
at the present time $100 an ounce.

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'s cpecial
on page 6. 11-16-tf

Any girl or woman needing a friend
or a homo apply to Miss Mallory, over

the city hall, Douglas. 12-1-tf.
./ . ? ,

Fresh sealshlpt oysters, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-D-tL

!,V. .

$5,00000
.' was paid to advertise the s le of Electric Coffee Percolaters
!at $7.50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue. 1!
;; We are selling the best electric coffee percolater made ;;

for $5.00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous sum for >¦

! I advertising. \

.; ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. ^
J | TWrd and Franklin Sts. Juneau. Alaska. | |
¦ ?1111 III II II II Hi I I 811 H I 111 111 I 1II11111II111111111II

H hen orderingBEER
insist on RAINIER PALEj

>»{Hi !lHiM!ii<Kr)i!!!i;i)i;;; MCj HiMMII M-t-MO

i: Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. ;i|
Largest Stock Best Brands of

;; Imported and Domestic Liquors ,!
and Wines for Family Use.

:: FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12

:: free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone'386 |
+ w

.h-k iinii-ii iii h-:-m 11::; ¦h-h-H'-h-h m m-h-h mil h-
.

(. A ^(t A i*-i .%j o'W V«... nnil T*r;aKdoa nfO

1 Juneau Transfer Co. h
PHONE 43

2 WE ALWAYS HAVE

f COAL 1
| Moving Careful] D;n || STORAGE
o Baggage to and from All Boats £

37 FRONT 8T. X

wvyyvwT^vvvvvvvvvyvTw/-

% Jutt Arrived.A full line of fall and %
l ir;,:. Suits §20.00 .* t
? Work. Material Style. Guaranteed ?
* SATISFACTORY «>

z H, HE1DORN. Merchant Tailor |
| 222 Seward Street. JUNEAU <>
»».??.???????????»»»»?»?»«1
. . t « t . » » t 1 i i t t i i . . . t

MISS M. SANDO i
First class hand laundry dono

at 101 "th St. & Main. Men's y
work a specialty. All necessary *£ f

fHUUIiillllM !-KH4->Wv

* *

I
| McCloskeys |!
| t

! .,J
Remington Typewriter Company
has cstaoiishotl is office la Juneau at

the corner of Front and Mala Streets.
Come la inJ (Jet the latest Xcuiington
idea. : ::

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

I ALASKANS
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up 'i

HOTEL BARKER]CoracrPixc ana Sixth

Free Auto Buj Meet* alt Boots and Train ,

ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS j

X B. M. Behrends Go. l|
1 Carpet Department £

Wo make a specialty of cut or- ?
der carpets and have aa ex- £
pert man to do our work. ?

Large stock of rugs. Wild's Li- $
^

noleum. Window Shades, Wall ?

Z Paper and Curtain Rods. If you £
£ havo an old carpet you want <>

made over, phone us and we <>

J will send a man out to give you ?

^ aa estimate on the job. Our e>

% prices are reasonable and all
o work guaranteed to give full ¦

0 satisfaction.

£ We Like to Show Goods £

lilt; »\en ran auu i'iuui g^iv»

now ready. You aro cordially invited
to call and inspect them. F. WOL-

r.AND. 10-1-tf.

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'s special
on page 6. 11-16-tf

It ::

^ The Alaska Grill i!
?. ::

< .

The Best Appointed
Place in Town ?

« i

;; Best of Everything Served !!
". at Moderate Prices

.t-M"! ¦I"I-I"I"l-I-l-IiiI"t,I II ; l-i'

I D R. H. V A N C E'i
Th0 I

I OSTEOPATH |
V Rooms 5 and S Malony 3!dg. ..

Consultation and Examination .;

L Free. Phono 2*2. T

1= Graduate American School of ] [
T Osteopathy, Klrksvlllo, Mo. ]'

Soven years' active practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 II

II p. m., or by appointment. \ I
4-t-i-M-i-i-i i M i ll !¦:

R.D.PICKETT
0. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . - ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist In tho treatment of diseases
anil deformities of tho eye and or, j

noao and throat

Offices: Fourth Floor, Goldstein Buildin?
Office and Residence telephone can be

had from central.

THE BE8T LOAF OF

s BREAD ;
U Sold At

| San Francisco Bakery |
v 0. MESSERSCdMIDT. Prop. %

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States MplI

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitlta Route
Loaves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
ter. Hoonah. Gypsum, Tennkeo,
Killlsnoo, Chatham and Sitka evory
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau tor Douglas, Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station, El*
drld Rock Light Station. Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:0$
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

[ The

'Nee G.
jffcrs the moat richly furnished
and thoroughly heated rooma at

Special
Winter
Rates

I Largo well lighted roomo. La¬

dles' parlor; Free Library. Com¬
mercial sample rooms.

Five story reinforced concrete

bfulding.
Beautiful view down the chan¬
nel and ovor the city.

¦mintmimiiiiiinin ¦

I AT MOOSE HALL \{
; L GIKEN BY ;!

The Shamrock Club
v Every Wednesday Night ;;
^ DANCING AT NINE O'CLOCK \;t-H-fW-H-H-W; i i I I 1 11 I H :

ALPHABETICALLY EXPRESSED

Oh, dear sir, in thine hour of o e o e,
If this wee verso your eye c c c c,
Take our advico and now be y y y y.
Go straight ahead and advort .1 1 i I,
You'll find tho project of some u u u u,

Noglcct can offer no cx q q q q;
Bo wise at once .prolong your da

a a a a;
A silent business soon do k k k k.

.Exchange.

WINTER SERVICE
Now that winter has come, we will

try more than ever, to give our pa¬
trons oven bettor servico than they
have boon getting at tho Juneau Drug
Co. Any llttlo ^ant in our lino will
be promptly attended to. Wo consid¬
er It a plcasuro to deliver anything
you may need at any hour, day or

night. Just phone 250, Juneau Drug
Co. "Tho Btoro that has what you
want when you want it," 107 Front St.
opposite Alaskan hotel. 11-16-tf.

Send your Seattlo friends flowers on

Christmas morning. We mako the de¬
livery. Pittack, at Alaska Furniture
Co., phono 152. 12-7-tf.

200 Ermine skins; see W. H. Case, tf

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS fl
, I The niftiest handkerchiefs you ever saw, oc to 75c, for < .

! I men, women and children
| Umbrellas, all kinds.silk skirts, $2.00 up. Shirt waists, |

skirts, sweaters, all sizes. < ?

!> Fine table linen; all kinds of pretty useful things too nu- ?

merous to mention. COME AND SEE\ *

l MRS. BERRY'S STORE Third and Franklin yL...
r j

iiitlilllliliiiiiiil i 15 tl 1 I I I I II I I I .

i: -Juneau Band ;i
DANCE j

Juneau Rink, Dec. 10th ;;
/ 1

en-Piece Orchestra
I i i 1 I I 3 1 I i I III I I I ] HI tl I I I I 11 11 I 11

saaasaan

HasHad no Peers for FiftvYears
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS
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